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8t Qoud, Mtnn. $13D1

Governor's address good , bad news for SCS
News Edttor

Perpich supports building expansion ;,:,::: ::~~,,~~~::.:•f

lnere was good and bad
news in Gov Rudy Perpich's
State of the State address Tues
day evening, accord,ng to SCS
and Mmnesoca State Unrvers11y

wants a bonding bill that will pay
for a building expans,on at
several state unrversities tha1 ore

Steven E. Ad rian

System (MSUS) officials

Perpkh indicated In his
speech before more than 400

people in Winona State Untver
slty's Performing Arts Center he

feeling space crunches due to m
crea.sed enrol.lments- that was
the good news for SCS and
other state untversltk?s

Dorothy Simpson SCS vw:e
president for untver~ty relations .
stud SCS President Brendan
McDonaki. who altended rhe
address. was pleased with INhat
Perpich sak:I about buik:ting ex
pansk>n AD of SCS' capital
budgec Improvement requests
were nc.luded hl Perpich's boo

11w Stat~ of the ~lat~ add,""-'.,

ding ball proposal

1rbd11ionally given 1n 1he

t!>

However the-bad nev.rs fOJ
SCS and odlet state un1VeJslt~
1s Perpich did not ment,on the
$17 6 the MSUS 1s requeMmg
from the 1988 Minnesota
legislature to fund nlOfe than
5.CXXl students in the system

House cha.mbet'> before a pnt
legislative sesslOfl Perpteh chose
ro give the address in Wmona
~ becauM> the unive,-<,1t)
Md city are a per-feel example of
SN Add,entP-oe 2

Students for
candidates
have !ittle to
promote with
by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

Editor 's Note nus IS the firs/ ,n
a smes of stones about SC-5
student rnuoluemeru rn presidt'fl
1,aJ campaigns

Tilelf ,ob 1s to promotl' a
presidential candidate Wlth no
money on lll campus where II IS
lllmo&t ce,taln that WSs than 2
pm:onl o/ the SCS student body
will vote In the t-eb 23 Min
nesota caucu~'>
All~!, srudm1s campaq,ng

for pre!>idential candidates work
agl'linst apathy and with timited
fund,; bur students \.l,'Ofkinq for

W..-dy

~ t i PhcMogrlllPNf

Paper pilots

the Rev Jesse Jackson have an
added obstacle to overcornethrusnng a black canchdatl' inlo
ii pos1non to run for president of
the United States

·1 haw had people say things
to me hke, 'He's black He won·1
eltEted anyway.' • said Bryan
Ang51rnan , a SCS sen.lot WOJk
Ing on the Jackson campalg,
surprising that there Is a k>c.
of real subtle racism on campui,
and the more I talk to people on
campus thrOU!i, the CO"'J>09',
the more I see ii •
get

lnternat1onal celebration will explode at SCS
by Shani Oelllltan
Staff Writer

Setting off ftreracken to ,care

away <R9lfls ts one......,, marti;.

Ing this ...... holiday, but the
celebration me.ans more: than
lt'adltlon and "4)llntfflon

·1t·,

clan McOonold aft,,, he met with
Pang Bing "'-'· a vlslt"1g p,olesoor from Nanltal ~ 1 1 y In
Chola, said Roland Alcher, In

nuelceobratlon. ~ d l f however,the ewolthe,-year
knnt countrla cwry time." Is the )fi!illi!jlt EYl!r\l memre ol
Fitch« said
the extended family gathen for
a reunion dinner on this day

lematlonal student ~ t o r

Annie ~ . an ln"'1nallonaf
Todd Costigan, anothe, SCS
111\tdont from Hong Kong, ...
-on the first day of the senk>r working on the Jackson
plained the rc:aaon behind Chine,e New V..,, , all mamod ~
. has listened toslmila,
- t i n g the a.- New couples p,esent 1'ong long pow" comments on campus ·1 had
y.,.,
or red envelopes containing one person say. 1)o you real.~
money to ...-mamed friends and think o black person can run the
-rlmooletnllon,..tkhdates relatives ~ vtstt them The goyernment 7 • he !Jllld
beck thousands o1-,, - In envek:,pes a,e red because that
tttaly an occasion where the 1s the lradihonal cokx of the
Tiwse are attitudes Jackson
Chinese gaw thanks to he.awn Chnese New Year h sym has faced since he ran for pres\
good ha.vest and bolizes good luck and pr~pm dent In 1984 Ahhooql he has

The lnternatk>nal celebranon
will help (promote better
understanding of different
TheO......NewY.,., ..tkh and bmg lntanatlonol
wtl be ceebntod at SCS today, students closer to Americwi
olt«s dlffennt wlnns a ~ students. McOonald said
to unite and have a '1>ang"' of a
"Aft,,, nu:h discussion , we
t.-ne in the process
doddod to cal thio affair the
Tiw celebration at. SCS was SCS lnt...-.atkJnal Celebration
initiated by SCS Pr.sldont Bnn
We hopo tt con bocomo an an

-

p,ayod

,...,.s-ou• con-..g

for •

year ," Nga I said

"Today .

. . _,

doused snme of his conf\awanl

Meet the man who manages SCS mQfley/Page 3

Issue of underground tunnels reopened/Pa11e 5

~ San Diego Chicken ruffles fans ' feathers/Pages 8-9

5CS C ~ unoay Fet, 16 1988

News Currents
Lecture on racism Is scheduled
AMn Poussamt . associate professor of psychiatry nnd
nssoaate dean for student affaars al HNvMd Mechcal School
WUI speak 8 p m Thwsdny in 1he Atwood Memonal Center
Ballroom Poussninl wtD speak aboul -suence
Nev.<
Racism ~ Poussaint Is the author of &Why Blacks Kill Blacks~
and co author o f "Black Child Care ~ He has \IJJltlen many

=,ie: ~~:~:t~~sla~t~~~a~!~~~~::

departments and 1he Cong,essk:>nal Black Caucus The
lectwe is free to SCS students and facult y

Overseas scholarships available
1ne Center for lntemahonnl S tudies has two schokvships
available for s1uden1s who v.,tsh lo partbpate 1n the study
abroad pro!J'AJTIS 1ne Wesler Scholarship can be used by
partk:ipants in 1he study abroad program tn E.ngand. while
the Hazel 8 HanHn Scholarship 1s avnilable to studenls who
take part in any of 1he study abroad pr(9"ams Applk:ants

for tho Haul B Hoasen Schowshtp must be of ~
ancesh'y

Representative to seek re•lectlon
State Rep Wally Sparby, DfL.Thlef River Falls, wtlJ run
for ...,all>er than seek tho 7th Cons,u5lonal Dtslrict
DFL nominallon Sparby II currently serving his th~d term
US Rep Arlan Stangeland, R Bamavlllo, 1, the incumbent
in his sixth tern of office Marv Hanson, DA..tiallock, is the
only candidate lo haw olfidafly onnounc,d ho wt1J sea< the
endorsement Others who are still expk,mg a pass~ cam
pai!J, for the seat include Slate Sen. Keith Langseth, DFLGlyndon, state Rep
Wenzel, DFL-Llttle Falls; and
former state Sen Co8'n Peterson, Dfl..Dmoff Lakes. Seate
Sen Joe Betram, DFL P"ll""'vtfle, wtfl announco his lnten-

s,.,,.

Dons nat -

.

SCS organization boldly goes where
no other group has previously gone
by Tim Hennagir
Assl Managing Editor

fund a m1rumum o f ftw spedker-.
for a one year penod

S tudent senate members. as
A !7oup of SCS students may
well as Sena1e Fblal"ICe Commn
hon has gone before as they tee (Sr"C) have been sup!X>fllve
questt0n the philosophical 1m of °'3k:,gue-!o plam and goal.-.
pllcations of science m today's saw:t Stacy Pidseck1. Dlalogue's
go where no studenl orgnniza

society

cha""'°"""'

O;alogue. an organization
devoted to slimulat1ng intellec
tual discussK>n among SCS
s tudents . facul ty and 1he St
Ck>ud community, was formed
by a !'.Joup of students not afraid
to queslion MSWTfJtionS concer
ning science and lls philosophy,
acco,-dlng lo Anthony J Buhl.
!1"0llP advtser and as.scdale professor ol psyct,dogy

·we have had no1h1n9 but
good response from them
?Lasecki said "Vie have JUSI sub
rruued a nei.v budget to 1he SFC .
and they have allocated • budget
o f $3.60J ro us for next year •

off

CdlTipu)

Daak:,gue W1U ~ sponsonng 1i-.
second speaker o f 1he year 1h1~
evernng when the group preserll<,
·The Idolatry of Sc)ef)(e.~ a pro
gram quesr,ornng scienc~ a3 a

phdosophy 1n today· s socwty

1ne keynole speaker lex 1lw
R

Diak>gJe bebeves 1hat

~

~~ctm~71r~~
Roger Jones . cummtly a pm
fessor of physics at the Univer

s1ty of Minnesota and au1hor of
the novel. ·· Phys1 n as a
Metaphor .~

ll'Klre

coflege students should questKln
the basis and assumptions sw
rounchng science and its rae in

..Jones Is a very signitkan1
figure: Buhl said ·He is an u1
div1dual who is in the
matnstream, but he ls among
those in a cunent movement
who are ~mng to queshOn
their assumptions about
science·

society, P\aseckl said
"Fo the last IWO or three
"One thong that I would like to
years , I haw had students in my
classes wanting 10 get lm,dved make dear Is that we are no!
with the discus- ol soaal and anti science , Piasecki said
polittcal acllon." Buhl said •A "Whal we u.oJJd like to see is
A key lo understanding what
smaD numbw of student.sin one students queslloning things , but
Dialogue 11 trying l o ~
class were l4)set about s tudent with on open mind •
money that was being spent on
de.ab ....,;m the fact that 9'ter
Oiaioi,,e has contacted other pretations o f science have
sports '9Jres and enteruuners
area untwrslttes. including St always been based on current
~ t to ,peak at SCS.
John's University and the Col- phtiosophlcal trends , Buhl said
"'lhae students have taken lege ol Saint llffledlct, Bd,I said
this problem, and by "-1,,g a Both schools are interested In
Httlo opllrrism, they have ,efus participating In the ~oup',
«I to bellow that young poople events - an ktea that cowd assumptions," Buhl said. "You
on this cwnpus
apathetic a ~
- aa:ordlng to can never prove an assumption
when It coma to exploring In Otak>gue's constttutlon
IOlally
wrong, but 150 - ·
telloctw,J 11.... .- ho said.
Iran now,
lhooo looklng at some
"Ow constttuUon ls very ol the sdondflc oonwslons ol
tho
1980s
may see that some ol
spoctflc
when
doaling
with
what
Tho _ . . i • consfltutkln and plan b presa,ta- we can do "'1th our rooney,.. our answers """"• noc as vtabie
IO tho SC5 Sludonl Senate Buhl sad. "VJe can, via ow con- and wori<able as sonw "'°"!ti•
last I/NI', Buhl said. Tho senate stituDon, sporuor ewnts )ow'tdy they would bo."
-Dtalog.,e•trlalbu,iget10 with oll>er -..,s both on and

do~:~~r~

n

Latimer will

,,,.ak about education

St Paul Mayor George Lallm<r wtll ,poek on ab:a11onai
<flormS In Minnesota 7 p m Wdladoy at tho Amorlcamo
IM and Conlerenoo
cuing tho Phi Delta I(_.
~
- Lattnm
about "The Polltlcs ol Educ.alonol
Retorm In Mlnna<><a. • Omer ~llonl ml\' be made b
6 p.m. by contacting the Office ol Sponsor.s Pro!,wns.

c.n,.
wtll..,....

Chronicle wins 12 state awards
Oronido '11Cl1iwd tq, honors at the Minnesota~
A55ooallon's 122M Bott. - - C o n t n l Friday at the
Hyon ~ In Minntapob. Clwonlcfe was awardod ltrst

oloce b Genirol Eiccellonce, Gr.oral Adwrtlstng Exallence
anll-aat u.. ol Phot<>!Jlll)hy .. a Wholo among stale college , _ , _ ., Keldra Meine1. odltcr in chief, wu awarded ltrst place In Arts and Entelalnment Reporting and -

a honorable menllon b Feature Writing. Bill Jona, photo
editor, r«eYed itrsl and sooond piacft In News Phot<9aphy
and first place In Foahn Photoi,aphy. Jona also took se
cond place lo, Best Phot()!Japher's Portfolio. Brady
asslstant photo editor, received frst place honors for Best

Kr-.

~
s Portfolio and placed sooond In Portrait and
Personality P h o t = ~ Casey, forme, usillanl

~c.t:~
Thna a n d ~ ~ = ~
awardod the Mllls and Vanco
mpoctlwly
Cloud
~

S,

DoUyn..,bllfmanbn'1IClllwd l3-awords Tho
St. Cloud DoUy Thna hat taka, tho .,,, daily award for the last three - ·

Students may be eligible for aid
Tho Jils#,or Educa- T ec:1nta1 Amendments Act ol
1987 have <WIied _,_ attata that quallflet students lo,
indeplndifflt status indap!ndlnt students are ~ b
foderal -.:W atd, ocxx,rding to a stay In the MsusA
"'°'111or. A ol indopendont status Is an _,_ ol at
lout $4 ,<XXl, while tho ,....Ion olows -.:Waid lo bo In
cludod .. - Tho atd olb is not NqUNd to
notify students who "'"II be .tf«t«I. Sludonl "'"II oon!Kl
Cologo Ta~ (ACD who wil inbm students tf
lhey ~ b indl!>ondonc ,,_, under tho -

Address
from

~

1

how eckJcallon and buslness CM
stimulate economic !J"owth

Gary's 253-2725

Pizza

~~~!:'a~~

state uniwrslty campus." sak:I
Marty Mcl>onoui#t. state man for the Minnesota State
l.kwersity Student Assodallon
(MSUSAI 'The gowmor ts look
Ing at a long term solutton. that
Is why he addressed rho expan
skin of buildings to meet the
demands
of
Increased
enro&lment s •

scs· buik!lng

expansk,n re
quests ~ money to acquire

land, 10 _ , . , , and plan a,_

bbrary, to conwrt the t!Xisllng
one Into offtce nnd da.ssroom
spact:, 10 repair the Business
8uiktlng exterior and to pro-

wam.

p&nn and construct an
attwtic staatun
"He (Perpidl) ts talking about
pulT4)ing a lot ol money Into
education . but most ol ll Is p
ing qllw, placn than the ...,.

=~~~.!:1
M c ~ .... ~

1n..::;1.~

Geta~
three
pizza for $6.95!
Mon. • Tues. • Wed. special
Get a large pizza
for the price of a •••ll!
Thursday special
Get a 12" one Ingredient pizza
with estra cheese

.a-.·
-~ ·

~SOI

...

..

1350 15th Ave. S.E.
East Village Center
St. Cloud
Next to Sherburne Ct. Apls .

Free
Deliv.ery
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Politics not new to senator
by Heather Gay
Arts/Entertainment Editor
At age 24 , BUI

At A Glance

Prince Is ha,d-

ly a stranger to the workl of

politics.

In addtt1on to being a SCS
Prince ls chairman of

junior,

Senate

Finance Committee
ISFCJ, a student senato, ond
chairman of the SCS Fee Task
Force <;ommittee I-le Is aJso
president of the Delta Signa Phi
fraternity .

And If things go as planned,
Prince w!O be able to add St
Cloud City Council membe, to
his list of credits Prince Is con·
sldering running for city council
in the future, he said

Prince grew up all over the
weitern United States . He
transferred born Oklahoma
State University and mc,,..,ed to

St. Cloud In 1983.

Prince left Oklahoma lo, SCS
aher he had a disagreement with
an electrical engineering professor over his views on sode·
ty , Prince said . .. He said
Atner¥:ans wouk! become the
drones of the v,,orkl:.• Prtnc.e got
up, spoke his mind, left the

da.s.sn,om and netier tetumed.

1ne transfer to SCS has
aD01,1.'ed Prince to become more
outgoing. •rm not afraid lo

Name: Bill Prince
Age: 24
Hometown: Spokane, Wash .
Current Occupation: SCS junior pursuing a
Bachelor of Elective Studies
Personal Hero: None
Greatest Accomplishment: Holding down the
positions as chairman of Senate Finance Com•
mittee and president of Delta Sigma Phi at the
same time
Goal In Life: To help out others who may not
use the fac ilities available to them

speak my mind if I feel I have a
valid point: he sak:I
Anyone in a new situation has

e sense of Insecurity, but Prince
has adjusted well. said Patricia
Gambill. SFC adviser "Bill has
gr01Nn and matured w,fh the
resp:insibilities he has 1aken on,"
Gambill said "I-le 1s a stroog
SFC chairman and a wlid
human being •

Prince's interest in SFC and
student r.enate develQped last
~er~a~a~1~k~Cr~
find out more by turning in an
apphcark>n . he said "I went m
blind," he said

lnere are disadvantages and
advantages to being on student
senate and SFC at the same
time, Prince said h Is difficul! to
have a more informed opinion
on the !J"oups that are asking for
money . he said
Student
senators either do not ask for
opimon on financial matters at
hand or they do no1 listen.
Prince said "It's great 11-.ey
make up their 0\.1/rl minds . bu1 if BIii Prince
they ignore our information. it
doesn't do any good·
with the groups who are asking

fo, money
The same situation can also
be advantageous , Prince said
As a member of SFC . more in

Prince's future Is llkety to nokj
political possibilities and pro

lamation Is available. he said A mise, but he is not sure of his
better opmk>n can be formed

plans to run fen city council "I
10 see If we could get the

stuaen1 txxty wound up enough
to vote: Pnnce !>aid
"Nothing Is really set 01her
than to co ntinue d o in g
something where you can ~('('
res ult s " he said

because the committee \.UC>n(s have

aco John's

"It's Tacorrific!
For the Bigger Appetite
• Super Beef Burrito
• Large Potato Ole
• Medium Beverage

$3 00Plus

Save .96
Tax

(No Substitutions)

For the Smaller Appetite
• Softshe/1 or Hardshell Taco
• Small Potato Ole
• Small Beverage

$1 50

Plus Tax

Save .66

Offer good thru March 1
St.Cloud
25 N. 9th Awe.
251-3000

1988 at all three locatlonal

S.Ulr Repld1
201 N. S.nton Drltt•

Wall• Parll
18 2nd Awe. N.

259-1CIIO

251-3720

SCS Ctvonkleffundlly Feb 16 11188

Editorials
Intellectual discussion
promoted by Dialogue
If a book fails off a shelf In the library and no one
Is around to hear It fall, does It still make a noise?

Dialogue, a relattvely new SCS organization,
hopes questions like this and many others coverIng a wide range of polillcal, scientific and economic
subjects can be answered throug, the use of intellectual rather than scientllic methods .
1ne !J'OUP'S goal Is to S00\11 students that science
Is not a cure-ail answer In confronting the mysteries
and problems which plague our society, and by usIng intellectual and thaq,t-pro,,oklng approaches,
entirely different and useful answers can be
discovered to these problems and mysteries.

Examples of this are abundant and well-known.
For many years, the scientific community scoffed
at the Idea that any species of the Coelacanth fish
family existed, claiming the last ones died tens
of millions of years ago. After several specimens
were braq,t up by European fishermen In the late
1930s, skeptics were forced to rethink their logic
and to redefine their scientific models.
Another famous example was the dlscovery of
the African Mountain Gorilla. When the first European explorers returned from expeditions in the
deepest regions of Africa, they.told of seeing giant
human-like monsters a,,,ered with haw and possessIng \mge teeth and feersome roars. These explorers
were subject to much criticism and told their
sightings were due to Jungle fever. When the first
gorillas were captured and returned to Europe, scientists once again were forced to rethink and reshape
their attitudes and theories.

These examples prove the answers and conditions set by science do not always hold true In reality. By keeping an open and objective mind when
confronting situations which science has attempted
10 explain, intellect and creatMty can Introduce new
questions and new answers In hopes of expanding
the vision we keep of ourselves and the world
around us.
With the appear~ of Dialogue, this expansion
of vision will attempt to take root at SCS. One problem which Dialogue should coosider for debate and
discussion Is a problem SCS administrators have
attempted to explain with facts and figures, but the
problem still exists. If a student swears while driv
Ing around looking for a parking space. does the
administration hear It?

Research warns pot smokers
A ll'"oup of scientists
released the results
of a survey indicating marijuana smokers lace an
equal, if not greater risk of
developing lung cancer
than tobacco SlllCMers do.
recently

1ne study pointed out
that marijuana is potentially more dangerous to users
than cigarettes because of
the way In which marijuana
Is smoked as compared to
tobacco.

While the amount of carcinogens In a marijuana
cigarette Is roug,ly equal lo
the amount found In tobacco cigarettes. the practice
of inhaling marijuana
smoke deep Into the lungs
and holding It there for as
loog as possible Increases
the harmful effects al a rate
five times that of tobacco
cigarettes.

should be taken as a
serious warning lo all those ~~;
choosing to use mariJuana. mat,on do not prevent lung
cancer. 1ne same holds
The
information true of marijuana.
gathered through research
about the effects of smok
Besides increasing the
tng marijuana Increases chance of developing lung
each year As a result. the cancer, research has in known health risks and dicated marijuana use condamage done by using tributes lo sterility and
marijuana also increase
could eventually lead to an
increase in the onset of
In the past , some man senility.
juana smokers have relied
on the theory of Ignorance
Smoking pot may seem
when coofronted about the harmless lo those using it
potential damage using now, but as with tobacco,
marijuana has on their marijuana will undoubted ..odies. 1ney claim resear- ly be proven lo cause as
chers have not proven much, If not more, damage
smoking pot causes exten- to the body.
sive damage to the body.
This same excuse was usMarijuana users should
ed by cigarette smokers 30 carefully consider whether
years ago when research the enjoyment they receive
and data on tobacco use now Is worth the suffering
was still In its Infancy.
they may endure later.

1ne results of the study

Chronicle
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Opinions
Bush 's actions in live interview were ' wimpy '
"'h's not fa.- 10 )udge my whde
caceer by a rehash on Iran Ho,.v
•AIOI.lid you like it 1f I Judged your
career by those seven minutes
when you walked off the set In

New Yori<? How would you like
that-;,- Bush said
/
People aaoss the c:ounny
VrMe calling for the rn9\&don
of Ratha-. as if he w.u ~

elected official who
,ep,e,enling them

Think About It

was

Rathe, lost hi5 cool In the "'
terview, bu1 he is a )oumaljst
deeply con-.nltted to roporttng

-t

Steven E. Adrian

the news

Voices of.._ from acroos
the ....,try oould be heard kw
\/lee
Get.ge Bush
alte, his ambush with
)ownailst Don Rathe, wring •
11w Interview a, the "CBS EvenIng News."

The-CMII" the . . of the
"""' In I n ~ pnsidentlal

1-q,entis-.di.,-.Ralhe,
asked Bush d he know about the
present ~tration's ln\lcltw:nent In the Iran-Contra affair

Bush claimed that CBS did
not inform him of wha1 the In
terview would be about Bush.
'l"N' up! Aher being in poktics

for about 25 yeMS, Bush should
have been p<epared to. that line
ol questioning, espeda\Jy If he 15
NMing for the nation's top
office.

Bush .... p<epared to. the
evening

n. Intense nine-mnute lnter•,iew

Initially, II seemed thal Rather
stepped out of lane by respon
ding the way he dtd . but he ask
iid a tOlql queshon and rece,v
ed a Vilimpy answer

wns not beN.-een two peo-

Ji~ !s::~r;'~
lh,gowmment

news showdown .
becaust his tampa9l Insisted

on doing a live Interview
Instead of a p<etaped and edited
Interview. Boch CBS and the

anslNerV"l9 the question , Bush
went after Rather kke a mad oog
with rabies

Rather is a profess)0041 JOUr
nalisl His ,ob is 10 gee answers
He cannot be nice lo everyone
AD of the time

1ne other candkia1es were
more concerned \.I/Ith getting

their chances ro be anac.ked by
The current presldenllal

Bush campaign expected a

primaries have candidates at
tacking the press . noc each other

confrontation-type Interview

abou1 cWTent Issues

Bush ls still a 'Nirnp He took
The con,e,vatlve rifi,t wtnge,s
a baow-the-beh cheap shot at immediately put themselves ...
Rathe,' and he sair.d • shoot· the . . ofthe,rde,dog..t,ovlc
term, direct hit Rather's seven toriously bashed the powerlul
rTWl\ltes of dead W time are not liberal leh wing press
comparable to the lnvofvriment
CM the Reagan administration in
Retha was rude lo Bush dur
the Iran-Contra affair
Ing the Interview, but Instead ol

ask the questions
that
Democrats o r Republican s
refuse to ask themselves . 11
shcMts the weakening of our
rwo-party pohtw::al system

Rarht!r than they were about
having Bu.sh Mswer the ques
tion of his involvement

a

Bush Is the perfect e:,,.Jfr4)k, of
a political c.andktate who has
made a saence of IIYOOdlng ques

p<o,ect

tlons He said he already
answered the question of his in
voivement in the Iran Contra al
fair If he d;d , he would not mond

1ne 1988 presldenttal race is
perfec:1 uampk! of how c.m
dldates are no1 facng the CU'Tt!Jll
i55Ue5 Instead , they are moJe
concemed wuh the Images they
\AJh,,n fh<> n,P,,:C ,c

'"'ced

repeating 11
IQ

Letters
Reopening

tunnels unwise

0.- to the recent ookl weather, a !J'OUP of students
from Si-:f, 161 dodded to iool< Into the po\lcy gow,.-.,g the ~ of the ~ pedatrian
waltways on campus.
After researdmg, we found the wal<ways were con·
dermed kw p,tbk.,.. by the Sc. Cloud fire manhal In
1981 fnr mony reasons

11w main reuon tt. waltways wen closed was for
salety pwpmes. The tunnols contain the contra\ boile,
systan, v.t.kn has unprotected steam pipes and a
~ coble. ff one of tt- pipes _ , to break, the
--~llli.,wl!hJOO<le!Joe steam.

Poo. weatho, cadtlont .,..,.,.._i ,tuc1en.. 10 .,,. them Radon testing Is applauded
10 a\.JOid rain and ookt temperatures Handicappd
This letter Is regarding radon , and what 15 being done
students found the tunnels easN?f to get around Sl than a!SCS The Minnesota Publk: lncere:st Research Group
k:e-a>Yered sidewalks
(MPtRG) conducted tats for radon (a naturaDy occurr

~

=~c':1;'"!:'cTtJe'1 ~:~: ~/~lj~.,~~~1~.:t~s~
potentiaDy higl levets of radon

cost t o , _ , the tunnels was $150,000 to $200,000

Since that time, the estimated cost hu increawd
marginally. SCS has rot yet lound • sour« of fundir,q,
future of the toonels remains uncertain

...

five of the

ei!tit

Upon being informed of the res! resuhs , the ad
mlnistratk>n impk!mented remedial measures (sealing

ttw ven

so the

cracks in below 9'ade masonry and lncreastng
ttlation) in the buUdtngs most severefy affected

Wtth the Information we hove gathered. we N,,.,..
decided h would be impractk::al to reopen the walkways
due to safety, security and ro1t factors

minlsttatkln Nso called In a private contractOJ (Twin
Cities Testtng) to do more accurare and comprehensive

Sue MNgtMr

On Jan 5, T..., C- Tesllng placed ttvee-day char
coal canister tests In all campos buudings long term
(3 months} , more lllCCWate ~ b"ac:k tests will be plac
ad In the buildings that show hl!ti readings

In the .....,t of a fire. t h e ~ coble w<Jd prosmoke. The do not have • sprtnkler
system cw an ~ t • number of emergency exits

d..:, toxic

in

buiktings tested

~

a::.~==

Undecided

~ salayof thc-tscoold belnjoopa<

The lid

testing

DebNetaon

..=:: and~:~be~:J~~

:-~-:::I:!
n..c would lead to fr. access

to every buildtng on campus, inducing the dormitorios , •• any time of day "'

blem

ni!#,t.
Brian BINI

w,dsrovered_,the....,. ..... built.thelr,....,
lor pedestrian .... but lor""'""""'""'

Senk><
Biology

. , . . _ .... rd

I

OFF CAMPUS
1.€ "f'5 lllJIIIK Al!<>UT Tilt S
WIU.Y: I ~ (,:30 itJ 1llE

MotlH!Nb AND - ~ 0

ou"1'S1DE wrnl A w1t1DQ\IU..
of NeAtl-Y--fpX>".

by Do~ Nnron

Tapp/l 's

Jl'I AALF AN lblR,WE 11(E
601""- "'1l> 6o ""'1'5lDe ,CW[>

tlpa :

~LI(

if at first

e1&trr ~ s To

CAMI\JS

i}lioo(,tl

f'bt.AR.

JfTST~/1\MS AOID FITS
of l l ' ( R ) ~IA SO W£
C'W ~ TD ~fi.OP
ovll. COMl'ON ~SE

1":, 1,m;1.U1,ENC.f .

you

don't

succeed ,
BLOW rr
OfFt"
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Sports
UA-F goaltender's hot hand wins weekend series
by Sarah Gale
Sport Edito,

Un,wntty of Alasl<a-Fasbanks !UA Fl
goaltender Mike Can 1s bke '"Top Gwi's·
Iceman- he Is so cool under pressure
Can hoze the Husk.es scoring at
t-15 lo rJ,,< the Nanoolu the weei<end
series ar the Sr

Cloud Municipal ice

An,,a Saturday and Sunday
"Unbetievabw: was SCS forward Pal
McGowan's ~ • I o n of Carr's play

"From the outside. he doe.n'r kJOI< hl<e he
would be a good goalie, bur hes
unbellevable He was s lopping
everything •

UA F broke a second period !le to beat
the Huskies 5 3 Saturday . and All
America candidate K1eth S1reet rumed
away 32 shots on goal to help 1he
Nanooks maintain a 6 3 VICtory Sunday
·Mike Can played great in the neu .~
said UA F Head Coach Doo Lucia
·we·ve come 10 expect him to make the
big save·

Consis1en1ly maktng 1he b,g save
became frusrraltng for SCS . McGou.,an

Mika c.rr. goelM IOf the Unrtffetty ot ........, ~• • • ,,.,ch<H to make the NY• C8f"l ll'l8CM tt dlfflcult IOf the Hua•d. . Kore In Iha
wHkend Nriff et the SI. Ooud llunklp,M tee Arena. He •lot>fMd 21 SCS aho1• Ofl gMI Saturday and turned
32 Sunday

·••Y

sa,d

but the Nanooks were abk! to
dominate the second pwk>d \Nllh Street
scoring an unassisted goal three manutes
iilo the second period Street was also
the catalyst In Saturday's gome when he
broke the 3 3 tie In the thb'd period and
lne Mc:Ciowan, ScoH Bchs1adt and then with an op<n·net gool
Jc.fl Kuzara tine was responsible for the
Hu skie s· scoring drive Saturd a y
"He's an amazing player E""'ll chance
McGowan scored dvee mtnutes Into the he gets he11 capitalize," McGowan said
first perioo and added two assists
Street was an offens;... thre.at He
The Huskies had o quick stort In 5"" overagod three points o gamo In 25
day's gome with the McGowan line scor games , Street has 32 gools and 71

" You 1ust s1 ar1 s hooting from
everywhe,-e , and when you shoot from
the outsidrr more It's e.asier to save We
\loVe In orflwn a lot . bu1 the-e's not much
you can do when he's that hoc," he said

ing.

pants With top o ffensive stau stics II
became SCS for-ward S ieve W1tuck1 :i.
responsibility to cover him

ng my ,ob I bked ha\lWlg that respons1bw
1y: he said
PenaJtm worked Ill favor of the
Nanook, . Ludo said

'"It was my )ob lo 1hck on him. the on
ly tlme he got a goal was when It was a
ku-on b.JJ, but It wasn't my respcrLsibdl
ty to stick to him then ,· Witucki saki 4
was ~ to tum, but 'Nhat he ~ to do
ts hang our and then come ., and get that
break away pass

1"he real IUT"llr'l9 pon1 o4 the game was
when It was 3 1 We had a break away
and then the short handed gool lo mal<e
it 4 1 It was all over al that potnt : Lucia
said

"Offenstwly, I wasn't In the game ar all.
bur It didn't bother me because I was do>

Seo - ~ • 1

SCS men's, women's basketball teams extend wins
SCS forward reaches 1,000-point mark
Men 's team extends streak
the latest NCAA OMslon Upoll,
at the Daliotadomo In -•hey all haYO pretty bOf by Mick Holllffl
defeated the University of
Vennlllon, S .D , Saturday. She Ing land~ Wo Just don't AMC. Sports Edito,

by Mick Hatten
AUi . Sports Edttor

shooting

was
Julw E.lsentchenk \,l,lllf'lt OWi'
the 1.000-poinr car.. ,comg
marl< lo help lood the SC$
won...'t buketbell team to MO
North Central Conference
(NCCI wm on the rood o..r the

--

Elsentchenk, a Jun"" forward
from Rocort, )oinod ,..,,,.

Sarah Howord and Ona
Hohnsradt In the top 10 list of
al-limo sconn In SCS history
mates

"She's In then for her toboun
ding, her "-tog and
for

,...t

her"""'111l-,"MidJan
Niehaus , SCS sophomore

-·

-,I. "She stabillza

us .. •

'We~ missed her the-

.,.... she -

out," "'" Mid.
~ - . out of the

nneup

~

because

-

she

had

"For odl no1 i-. at 100 par·
c:a,t, lho'1 doq NOii, wall,"

HIII-.Ald.

HIII-. hod ...... -

lhe

&for 16 from the flocr, but lock our the window too much·
of her 12 points
al!#lt .....t.. of the

OCONO .ix

In the last

c~~n;..=i:;;
Daliota (USOI
South

, just oouldn' get my shot
- .. h's jusl IO specious_,
lhln," Nlohous said
Just

-w.

The Huskies ... al home for
their next three g,,rna They
play Southwest Stal• Uniwrslly 7 JO p m. Wednesday at
Halonbeck Hall SCS ts 7-4 In
the NCC and 14-7 owrall

couldn't s.rn to put them

Elsenschenk
hit
the
1,000-marf< on a rumaround

away ·

jumpshot with 3.13 left In Fri

Niehaus hit a layl.lp with 2-()8
left to put SCS up S5-S2. Afte

day's gome. She had Sb< points
ord _ , rwbounds In the gomo.
Elseudwnk had 13 points and

Nebraska-Omaha 79-74 Friday
The SCS men's basketball al Omaha
tawnextondod ltswsn,gsaeok
lo six games with two North
Perkins. on al-America can
C.,t,al Conferonco (NCC) rood didato, had 19 points, II re·
botms, nN assbts and four
WWls CNf/1 the weekend
SIW for SC$ Junior forword
Senior !J'tll'd Todd Spouldtng Tony King addod 17 points and
scored all lo.. o f his points In lo..- robounds for the Huskies
less than a minute to help the
Huskies to . , SS.81 \I/In ow,
The-..w,;,<thetukles
the Unlwrsity of South Dakoca a 21).3 owral rcord. h Is the
third .....,,, In a row that SCS
Saturday or Vemilllon, SD

hat

- -- ·"""- ::-c-..:~=
~

on Friday at the ~ of
Noinska-Omaha (UNO). She
- 10 for 15 lrom the floor to
oan 211 pma and lood SCS lo
., 8069 win owr UNO.

--

who Is .i.o •

od to the second -... She has
a3.78~pdepolnt

.,,,_ Is ona al the ltJud,at
Howard namod to the
~ ... i - , · N11Nus •~-... si.. .....

,.n

~
-~
.. ...,.._pdepoint-,_,,,- ~
.. South
Doloaca,

WCWJ

20 ot rn:n

glmtl.

The Huskies t r - 49-37 01

USO's Karen HaNk hit .. flw rebounds Saturday.
halftlmo Sat\Jrday belcn p,g
18-foot Jun1)Wll wllh l:CJl left
on a 11 -6 51JW1 to ral« their 8rst
to mol<e rl!o sco« !>5-54,
Elsenschonk and Howard lood of the second half al 2 58.
8-,,chenk the win by were named ro Otstr\ct 5 Snor !J'Old Rip p.i..,, was
Plll I for 21rom the fno t1wow GTE/CoStda AII-Acadomtc 14 for 26 from the floor and 5
teemslattweek
lb with al!#lt sooonds left.
for 6 from the Ira throw h to
san a ~-hilt> of 33 points
In the gome

ioi

the Husltla

The Husltla now lood the
NCC with a 10.3 record. but
they play two of the teams that
- -ddutod thorn In the past
this wooliand. South Dakoca
Slate LWYa-sltyand~

Cc,loge.botholwlrld, . . SJtn
the NCC, ploy SCS Friday and
Saturday,

Perkins also had low assists

~~~~

~i--!
"='~
addod 15
and
points

bounds tor the ~

1bt re-

-

a1

South Dakoca Scale~
93-«) In <>Ye' ·
_Jon_22scs
at lllboktngs, SD.

ly - -

,,..,..... coa-dclaled

SCS 115-12 Jan. 23 at Siowt
Fals, S .D.

SCS. wlrld, ls ...-..t l3th tn

respectively ,

HalonbeclcHal

rhetoric m 1988 Md stepped a

Uule closer to the Detnocrahc
mainstream, 11 remains 1n ques
lion whether lhe media or !hi>
rest of the presidenhal ~k are
taklng him senously
Gerald Ausm. Jackson ,; cam
pca9l manager . said there was a
lack of respect for Jackson after

~ IUrMd ..... • Nanooel ehot on
Dlnwl 0lefoedl Wale n tM puck bitNftd 1M Mt.

SCI . . . . Cl'll6g

p

-----

wtiMrt ....,...__.. Shorty FotrNt (I) end

Hockey ---· ___________

Hg, on Jock50n's campa9)
the lou,,a caucuses 1--bwver. agenda ,s ddduional fundlrlO for
Jackson conslsten1ly draws OOucanon. v.foch should bnng
large . enthusiastic crowds hm consderable support on col
thr~ his appeal to the com lege campu~. Costigan said
mon person 1nose involved m
campaigns at SCS saJd a coo
Jock.son supJX)rts doubhng
skierable runber ol ,tudents are kde,al sp«,d,ng on educaoon by
cuious about Jackson Students takUlg IWO pennies from 50
for Jackson co&cted more than cents of every ~lar currently
100 s9'a1ures in one day from being spent on defense Further
students who stopped by a more, he supports better accesi.
carousel staffed by Jackson 10 tug.. educ.non fa disadvan
\.UOl'kers in Atwcxxt Memorial !aged and mmon1y groups
Calter
1ne Jacks.on campa91 wtll
SCS student Tood McCann . conduct a get out Md vote dnve
who has helped coordina1e before 1he caucuses 10 en
preslden11al candidate Paul

Sunon's c:arnpa9'1 on campus ,
sold rhe Jackson booth .-eceived
a blgge!' response 1han Simon's
·we were

"We came out and got the

lead. and then all of • suddon
nolhtng would go In for "'· but

a couple of easy goaJs wen1 In

for them." McGowan said "It's
so hard to climb back from a
deficit lilt• tha1. <$pOdally with
our team betng so ycu-ig and in
experienced •

Althoug, the Nanoolts had a

f'OO.

~

Ol1

Uc 11uafU6!:S In

:sooday's game,

UA-F played

SCS ~ t

the fin! five mlnules
of the third period, Lucia '"Id

WOUtO oe m
minutes~

t~

11rs1

·1 think he 1s being 1aken more
~ s l y because he showed in
1984 !here was a good portlOn
of people who supported him:
Angstman s.aid 1ne number of
people who came to the bcx>th
and offered theu- support JUSI as
tounded me·

f9'11 next

10 the

hve Jesse Jackson carousel and
they got a lot of response,·

Mc:Cann saKt

• A k>t people

Tne Huskies were able to came by and took hterature
score twk:e 1n the last minute of
the rhvd penod

!&om 1he Svnon booth). bu1 1hey

-n,, tlurdperiod--•real
\Nefe hesitant 10 s91 •
passlw on forechecklng and
clearing rhe zone." Lucia said
The Huskies have a 8 24 1
This response may not be an
"'We JUSl wanted lo get th.roi.q'l record as they travel to the acoden! Jackson's campaig11s
the flnr five mmtes If they.,.,.. Unlverslly
of
Alabama more orgarnzed than 11 was tn
going to make a run Bl us it Hunr,<Alle Feb 19 20
1984 After hiring Austin . a pro
fessional campaign manager
JackftOfl has a professional
powerful campaign F urthet
more. he 1s well organized In
Minnesota and SCS

cowoge studenls to get 10\/0lv
ed in the process. Utlhether they
supporr Jackson or not
Costigan said
Getttng students involved in
the eLec:toral process is difficult ,
said S1ephen Frank, SCS
assoc:1a1e professor of pol11ical
SC1enCe Frank has seen htde
pohtical aatMty on campus this
year. he said

·1net-e 1s not moch act1v\1y
among SCS s tudents whk:h 1!.
probobly true of mosl cam
puses ~ F•ank said .. Most
!.ludenb ~ 10 have a bbse
attllude tc,v.,ard POlitk:s I INOUld
be surpnsed if more than 2 per
cent of SCS students participate
,n or actually go to a caucus •

WANT MORE
THANA
DESK JOB?

Looking for on exc11mg ona
cnalleng,ng career
where eocn day s d11terenf'?
Many Air Farce people
hove sucn a career as P1lofs
and NavfgalOfS. Mayne you
con Join Them Find our
1I you quohty Conrocr lOUr
Air Force recruiter !Oday
Coll
1-800-423-USAF TOLL FREE

CAMPUS VIEW

Stlld4'!'t Teacblllg Ro adup
for 1988 • 1989

Students who wish to student teach
during the fall, winter or ,spring quarters
of 1988-89 need to attend one of the
following Information sessions to
receive "student teaching packets:"
M...-.11. F.......,, U . 19N
~
E<htcatlo■ ......_ A119 [....,. area)

•e , .1• ....
1 - 2 . .. .

•• •5•---

Apartmenta

Bit
·• Four ..,0. bedtootM
• HNCww:1-l'MD

·-·-• , . oondllloning

Now allwrlnfl WJt>lng lee/lily •t our MW CAMPUS EDGE _ , /or Spring Quw10,
Aloo renting tor oummer and faff

Call 259-6194 or 251-1 814

SCI Ctwonlde/TUNdlly Feb 18 1988

Omnibus

n wu not the bright Mfhtll that CM.teed the chlCUft IO ccwer t.•.,.._.tt
the ~ of ■ HYilk)' f ' " throw ,

w•

Famous chicken
flys coop to
rouse SCS fans
chicken suits played a game ol
"follow the chic ken " The

A bvd dog' No way

1hr SCS Husky mascot 1s
definitely nor • bird dog If 11
was, the time out celebrity at the
SCS vs University of North
Dako<a (UND) men', basketball

garpe Feb 6 would how been
chicken soup

•~=

For 14 yoa,1-250 days -=h
year- Ted Glannoula, ho! been

~1h~k:
mu, course at

5.:

thousands of
baseball , football. hockey and
basketball game, He has also
performed at parades , concerts
and has donated hb l1me lo
charllies

Glannoula,. a 1976 graduate
of San Diego Stare Uniwnily
with a rna,or In )cunatism, we,
made hi, debut . . . joke.
"h all ~ as a joko." Gian·
..id "This guy came In
to the radk> Statton where I
w<>n<ed •• ,chool, looked around
at the rest of the empbJees and
then asked me If I wanted to
dress up as ti chicken 1nett
\Wre no interviews Of appllca
!Ions I JUSI go< my fooc in !he
door. and ii Jed 10 bigger and
better thangs •

nouJa,

The 4 691 f"1s ., !he

scs

men's basketball game saw

some ol those better things
Cooch Buleh Raymond
and his playa-s - - !he heroes
of !he owrq bur rhe chick.,,
was the st. of the show

scs

Although

sha

The s-, Diego a-.ct..n keeps
aowds iMq,lng. bur !he man In·
,idotlw-llqulta aboul his iob,

1'hc iob is a lot more than a
Halb,,wre,

trick-ot·tre.al act,"

Glannoulas said. , don'! fashion

myself ., • rnotC)O( . My con-m:
oriented charact• Is moinly my
own aution, but I hove been In
fluencod by Peter Sellers. David
Letterman and cartoonist Gary
Larson. I was abo Inspired by
Harpo Mani who hod • cosrumo
loe>-he jull dldn' how a beak
on him•

So whal don a chicken do In
lls spare Ume?

i wlltryrolhinll olnewroui•
schedulo
rm my own manager , so there's
alway, work 10 be done." Gian
noulas said
ttnes and cegan1ze my

Spon, are noc always !he
main __,, in Giannoula ' hie
The chickon hos appeared on
·t.are Nigl! with David Letter
man." "Smon and Slnlon. • "!-leeHaw and convnerdals lor FTD.
SprireandMcDonalds

Story/Sarah Fort

Photos/Brady Kreger

NWS him • new

Blue tufts ol 1ynthollc fw. ,...._ and orangro
loom and eye, made ol
'-- allow him to be nlm·

chick,n suit.

ble and animated.

one,. he said ·t pcke.d
my eye up off !he oourt and ol
fer~ II to the referee for an ex
rn eye so he could sa lhe game
better Routnes like that come
to me on the spur of the moment ",ill<• 10 try ~ cdd
rurkey----l,o pun intended•

~hYI

Gtannoulas Is

i<now,,,lor~lheaowdsln
h\,olertcs, It .. hh who
keeps him In sttl<:MI Each
month

chicken J111Je, followed Gian
ooulas 10 !he lJl'O huddle !hey drew iau,;,s from !he spectalor, and rufllod !he fathers of
!he UND squad

'Too oourt wniolly bocomes
a stoge for me cuing liml-oull
With lwo houn

o1---.

~..
"7..;;.:~!:.

-

ln-vJJIO\l ..... lsllnlagOnisl or-. On !he oourt, It
.. !he """ behind ban-the

- · a routine during an
lnclana
Pace-,· dial'r go
quite as plannod. lw said. Whill

Glamoulas was Wlftding a rubber - - his rl!# eye popped
OUI.

, _ _ beyondal
belief The kids In !he crowd
lookod ........ they~ w

1-Sonwa....oncl~WI oll. I doddod 10 quickly !Um

a nagatlw: sltulltioo W'lto •

Giannoulas feels !he best
-hemolcarlwaowdlaud,.
he Mid. 'The biggest !Ml lor . .

:i:·=~·ol&:
nouJa, ,a,d ,. ... -

~

to reach tho! many people and
make them ' - .

" The court virtually becomes
a stage for me during timeouts. My job is a lot more than
a Halloween trick-or-treat act.
I don 't fashion myself as a
mascot.''
Dwlnt . .... of '111.w .......... , _ ~ ........ ~ MollaM, ~ ~ ...... s,
Laurll l.etM&.

•:__.Kn~ 1--,ut • JIM on h

I.N)-.

,,.•, ......
.........._OII I I Mt. . .,._.............................

n. . . ..... ~ ............. ... . . . . . ,.... .............. ec:a . .•. ......
~

......... L............ "--...._ 1,_.,_....., ,,._, ...._,.
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DIALOGUE

Dr. Roger
Jones
here to discuss

"The Idolatry of Science."

!,(

author of

A

Physics as Metaphor

Ka.king its way up the River ...
Food, Fun and Festivities

~ FEBRUARY 20TH, 1988

February 17th
7:30 p.m. Atwood Ballroom

sponsored by SFC

-

- llall~

• The best in student housing
f
I 1,1r1 11 1(

'(L t-llPnt 10<

. Saturday

1' 1 r ,

COSTUf!t-5..._ON 111,

Call today 251 -1455
r•1 f)f''l ~ ~...1 Jr 1qt 'l t

1'

I\

.,.n... ..... ...

I

_,-i

•

UnltadWly

tt~outthe~ inal d~N

Now with ·three locations!
7 North River Rd .
259 - 4330

37th & Division
253 - TT31

12th & Division
251 - 0257

········...............
_
"-'······
•
•
•
5
5
5
Take-out and Delivery Service

Fine Arts:
- Robert Matt.on exhibit & llclllngs in the Atwood Gallery Loung■
- Oe,y Lock Fino Art■ ■ xhlblt ongoing in the Atwood Ballroom diopley cases
- Mark Boo-II photoe ■nd drawlng9 ongo,ng in Atwood Rive< room display cues
oil■

"-

I•

2 Sr,nall Pizzas

I•

I

•
I
I

•
Buy any
•
sma!I, medium or large
pizza and get the
•
second one FREEi

•: ·$6.99 + T ax •••
•I Offer expires 6-1-88
I
I

Not valid with any

.

•I
I•

•·

other coupon offer

other coupon offer

•

I

•
·,

•

•1

1 - Topping

Free Pizza!

of

Pop
2 Liters
Delivered

~©irffe,n._;

. · - · ·....-

•

I

.!I

•

I

FIims:
"Cri■e

..

~~,..e,;

.!
I

I

·....... ■-••---·--~.!'••···

W■d .•

Fob. 17. 3 p.m.

Outings / Rec:

Grand = ~ ~ ~~

- -:,,:,,~4~=-■rnSundays,
_,,__,..,
... _

Cal t h e ~~

\

trip!

fl'Om 11 Lm. - 1 p.m.

• 7 - 9 p.m. and

I

Offer expires
·
3-1-88
Not valid with any

AnclW~•• -

Thur., Fob. 18, 3 & 7 p.m. - Fri., Fob. 19, 7 p.m,
Sat. , Fob. 20, 3 & 7 p.m. - Sun., Fob. 21 . 7 p.m.
in tho Atwood IJttM ~
I

~

~more~to.

-~

Showboat:
-

-

T -.. Fob. 11. &-10 p.m.

• Speakers:

Dr. -

, _ .. _

.... -

llaclom"'

nu11c1<::,~:;..~~
'3Jo, tt._.

FrN with SCSU IO or

....................

public

_,._~,,_
_,
~-Felt.tt~.---.__,~m!..::.
-

-

.. - -

-

..i...

3

s~P!ItJA

Thursday
February 18

"Eraining
Get in shaQ!! fo_r S~in_g_Break at

•>>

<<• § ¥0CENT
SENATE

-- p-in-=:.~::1

I oc:eted W:mM from tbe Preul
253--1231

Mardi Gras

'88 j oin the fun!

Voice your
concern about
student issues!

I,------Coupon------,
$1 .00 off any pitcher I
I
of BEER!
I
I
I

•No cost
• Bus provided
• Absences from class
are excused .

Valid through Feb. 29 , 1NII

L-----aacou~------J
•· AMIL\' PLASNI'( ; ct. ,TEK
ll"f'll', - . a - lO Dt9ll.llillylll ,.. lll• "'lJOl'Wtll•
~

I

II

Need more information?
Stop by Student Senate office today!

1,-r.,.,wP\..,..ngc.-.ot.,u.a1,o,~W'lr"IIIP
he~IC:,lc:Jlooaltl\l'• ~ - ~

. ,_. __
-----w-

r1c.:rl,._

l■ rc!'-1 " •

• .,..._....,. _ _

'

Research works.

Save $2.00
a 12" Single lngredien
PIZZA!

Twist and Shout.

..............,.. ,........

h'• • ,__. t.._ &o UloM.,.. wffn- rroa Md. plltll: n.r

"""'""-,~....._.

--·_____...................
tt)' . . . . . . .

ffffJ

~

n.r ...... ■ J• doa't IINtire w...n«. 11 c:wdWIJ ~

... ,.,,. .,._, • Nder l l l ~ l i r na ldnltlfJ' U. NWft

Ill,_. Ma ..... Wkll ,,.,_... , OW lrwMt r.. .....ay be

_...,..

Ow ,.Cini

FREED

FREE QUART Of PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

_

tit.,,..._.

lilt_...,,..., peopll- w",...,. ,_,.

~,..ta ..

ran. Gin Ill a caN, _.
.......... , . ,........... na.. Y•' Hpl......_ .....
1e .._..

............... MdL

16" Two

...,..._t PIZZA!

... ................

ONLY $8.001

"',-.

'~~,.~

~

0.-11 .... ....-

I

,. ~

~

-~HAB WN1C, P.A.

-----,..pt
-·--

I - - - - • - - - ------- ~- - ...... ..... n... M ~ , - . T,.._ .._ ,t»lbJt,.._
#~,__..,..._Cllar.,.A.M.,.,,_......t.
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~

' The Chateau

VIIU

1004 West. Division
Waite Park

Mawieen l'ooll

f1ee~,e•
9us ('j

ca'1'0 e11~e

The Chateau has Free
1acos and t r ~
chicken and a taTific
haw/ hou- fNefY night
of the week!

'2.':>9:\

'2.'l~

Get 2 Super Subs
for

s4 9s

or 4 Beef Burritos
for

s59s

'•--<--"

1·800 -Hl · PAOR

,,.,.,o---to-•

0

(Ofte, Up6rff Feb H , IHI )
15th ffld OMaion , St . Cloud

Moroa'f -Thtr.rlly
4 · 7 p.m.
All beer and liqwr 2 for 1 special p-ice

Mon.-

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

GHTLY SPECIAL
Tap beer and st-oater night

Now renting for Fall Quarter

Tues. - 2 for 1 special ~ce 4 - close
Woo.- Kami and Mal ibu night
Thu-.- 2 for 1 special ~ce 4 - close

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms
Four locations
Summer rates
$118 prtv1to

Wah1red
Now renting tor

r.n ol 1988

CaU 253-3688
A:M

IF YOU WANT TO BE
A PHYSICIAN,
WE'LL PAY FOR IT.
flff Delivery (limited area)

ltfO\.,'\; ,. 1,n~'O

259-5555

Aak about all of our specials!

February Special/

,._,ougr rnt<!ICC
scrooi ns !ht ~meo Forces '1@0•"'

000 00V yO!,J/ WO {

Protess,ons Sc:r1010rsrijo Program
rt OO~lot

Every Wednesday!

Large Thick Crust Pepperoni

Large Canadian Bacon or

Pizza with ex. chNM

Sausage pizza with ex . cheese

s6ss

l"VtSl'IOUfs-.u;s

ono -.nawlt'JQI cs Jr' .l...r =o,ce
meaicor01 1,ctr we I n~ r M

• Tu,tlOfl
• 8ookS

!UDOl•e5

I00 ,..,

eau oment Ol"C

• Plus a tT'(>nffw~· -~

s5ss

moo S5!>0

ae more

Call
1·800·•23-USAF TOLL Fl'IEE

Thul'9deya all you can eat and drink
4 • 10 p.m. In restaurant for only $3.50

15111 ond Dlvtalon, St. Cloud

Shop early and get the best deal ...
Colrner Properties f eati,es a variety of tousi ~ alternatives
-Now uui111 For S.U.U,,,r AJUI Fllll•

Thomas Campus Apartments
* new paint, carpet • curtain•
* 2 bedroom
*• dl■hwa■her
air condhlonlng

~

:i.-=~~ ~ '

* MCurtty building

,J,

~ ',,

<

..

Phone ·

252-41697 .,

251-31 19 • · • •·"'
• cloee to campus
a/so new apartments ...

<.

•2battl

•4~room

* dl■hw■-her
• mlcCO!!f■ve
*
bulldlng

TUNOay F.c> 1fl 1986/SCS 0wonlct9

Chinese
ty The money 1n the envek:ipes
is a token used 10 sigrufy good
luck fa, the oom,ng year." tigo,
said

The Chsnese New Year 1s
celebrated dunng different days
of the WlitStem calendar becatse
the da1e Is set by 1he Chinese

lunar calendar

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It's not that way .

Beat that winter wh ite
with an Island Tan .

from Page 1

FREE TAN
tor this spec1a1

with $7.99
professionally
styled haircut.

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam , call BIRTHLINE
253-48-43, anytime . or come to the
BIRTHLINE otf.ce located m the
Memonal Medical Building
'8 North 29, Ave St Cloud

Special offer t 5 tanning sessions for S30.

(Behond Big Bear)

1ne lunar calendar lS des9"1
ed accadlng to the study ol the
moon's po5IUon al different

ttmos d<mg each month . Then,
ts a fuD moon in the nucliie of
<wry lunar month on the 15th
day." Ngoi said.

712 Mall Gtrmain

p-, ol the tradtion dlmg the

tJ

Offtc• l'k>url Mon Wed Fn/9 • m

ISLAND
TAN

-N)()fl

r.,...Thu/7 pm9 p m

Blrthllne Inc . 253-4848
All Mf'neft tr. . COl'l lldernl41
F ~ &r1nngr11 Inc

2S3-7202

~~!:':w':!~

"Children usually spend .U thw
money on firecrackers al this
ltme ol the year,· Ngoi said

The Chinese New Year

celebrallon lasu 15 days "On
the final day ol the celobrollon,
known &S "Yuen Xiao.· thee are
fmwrl< dlspiays and pon,des 10
si!Jlify its end." Ngoi said
This yeo,'s olficlol

Chinese

New Year is Wednesday ,

howev.. international students
will oelabrate It a day earlier 1Mth
the support of the lntematk:nal
Students Assoctatkln, Senate

Fklonoo

Com,rittee and the

"Mom says the
house just isnt the
same without me,
even though its
a lot cleaner."

een,.,. for 1n,....,.11ono1 Studies

"All students and faculty
members an Invited to joi'l us at
6 p.m in the Atwood Ballroom

for on ewrq o/ h,, and culttnl
excl>ong,,. Ascher said

"I am k>oklng forward to thi1
caebrahon because I oonskier it
an opportunity for all the

01irlese
·he< with
at 5CSour
10
share our
culture
Amencan mend,." Ngoi said

Address
ffOffl Page 2

by some of Perpdl's ccmment s.
but was disnle.ased that he did
not add,.. s the $1 7 6 n,;ll;on

the MSUS wants fo unfunded
students MSUS also wanfl the
state sales tax oo slate agencies,

which lndudes state unawrS1te.
repealed and the return of SI '8
mtlion that tax generated since
It was enacted by the 1987
legislature

Due 10 the I\UO ~ lag Vl lhe
slate's funding formula kw stale
untvffsities and enrollment in
aeases . the result has been un
h.lded students

.,;~~:= ~=~:'~~

mere unfunded students than
the entn sh.dent campus of

Southwest State.· ~
said "If the slate lMVY'81'slty
lll'lem does not ge1 the $17 6
minion for unfunded students.
schools Will haw to cut a lot of
saw::es that the studrnt, rMe::I •

lu-.t h,:....u1x· ,ou1 \1, 1111
1..
J \\ J\ du:-.11 I ml'.111
,ou1..Jn1ht·tli1-.c.• )11u~.111

i.u

..idl -.h.m.- lhc: loH· .mu

l.,ughtt·H Ml \ I l'( I Long

I )l-.Llilll' '4.'l'\ ltl'
II u N., It·,, 1h.m ,,M.1
1hmk h) hc.·.ir 1h.11 , lw 11!,.t· ..

lht·pc.~.k. l',llldq111t·t ht.11
-.11-: m1, x-, \\)ll '4..>)LO
J hc.:·;k.l. ~1\l' ~,}Ur \km1.1

call

) 11ut Jn tk-.111,,1Ur

n" 1111 IJ1c.·r Rl."ach out and
IOUl h '4 lltk..'tKll· •

•
ATaT

The right choice.
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Pregnant and
Need Help?
New Beginnings in St. Cloud is a
home for single pregnant women,
providing:

* Low cost, independent living
* Medical support
* Counseling
* Job & educational

Go to the Beach
with Threads on 6th
and the SCS Marketing Association

Threads Style Show
Tues., Feb. 16 at the Lake George Beach Club
Style show starts at 9:30 p.m.

" Complimentary Beverages "
9 · 10 p.m. (compliments of Lake George Beach Club)

opportunities

*

Complete confidentiality
Phone 255-1252

~ew. .

Raffle Drawing:
Win a trip to South Padre Island , Texas at
the Gulf Point Condos. Plus 91ft certificates
from the Mexican VIiiage, Cantlna , Tan Me ,
St. Cloud Beauty College and the
Lake George Beach Club .

Seg1nntngs
Register to win:
The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Chronicle

il

n

~ ,,:-~-------------,
~

Just Sl.99

:

ftr 11.,. . . . 11· l'lm :

••I
•

:

•

------~----l :······-········----···
I ::::::.----.. - - II

Trip for two at the Sheraton Resort Hotel'
Must be present to win the Feb. 23 drawing.
Compliments of the Lake George Beach Club " - "
and the St. Cloud Beauty College .
' "

'-'=

Classifieds
WOMAN r'INded to I U ~ hJfl'llthed Pf1va1e room to, spr,ng quar1 ...
$150fmo u1111tin inctudee , ,.._ b6ocks

Housing
FURNtSHED aQI av..lable Mar 1 T--.o
b6ocks lrom SCS CAIi 253-7042
~2271
1115: man to Illar• lriple SUit• 1
block !Tom A.IWOOCI Laundry, cab&e

253-5452 or 252-5152 (daysl
NEW lwge~roomalll'lthpnvate
bath• UbllttN ~
. ac. MCunty Laundry 11w, fn1Cffl Now,.,_ll'!Qlor
tumfMf and !al 7'De &h Ave S Cati

........

........

MEHi ~ngle to, tummer Fall
1 175 , doublH Rick , ~t-4841

SKA TES
MAN: $ 13'tt11ogle ••cefleollocation
vt1hhffpM:I 259-80480,251-8895
SUMMER o, IUmmet'ftall Pnvate
room ,,,,,.,,,... 2-bath ap1 ,.., b6ocl,,
fn>m SCS C.-. TV pari,.,ng com
laundry •nd!Yldual lffM W11h no ap..
i,kation fN $349 tor summer SS49
tor tall qua,,., o.ta,ts? 259-0977

A00111 to, reni Ce1 253-7118
RENTING now to, IUfflfflet encl laMhousN, ac,ta, • ~ anc1 lhaflld

bctrmsGNeusa c.alorlNoc,11'1
~ Pf'Oit)9rty ~
Inc
I IEN: i.,ga-ve room. 1 btoctt lrom

~

~ aprlng

quene,.

:;.:=

1125/mo 0.-.-., 259-1138

~~~

Mat l150fmo Jon, 259-4537

WAKTED: Owlltian man t o r ~
MIi,

~.,::51"'° U..lrdudld

WOIUM to.,_.s-tidrm~
Place Apt , "on-smoker. Mmll\.lmlatwd, ......_ Mlir 1 Cal LAMrwi. ~151 4

:w==':,L C:.~;:':
room
S.11pm AllktorMichelte

WOMAN Meded Im ~ 10

...,.._ 2-bdrm apt Singlt room only 1 125 Cal 0.,.,, 253-31n

,...4-bdrnl

CMIP'USau.w.Apct.
unllta. Heel furnllihtd. NCUrity, ac,
~

Cal

. dW , mlao, doN10CM'IPl,9
252.c:M k1r 1UrM1tr and W

WOMAN: lir,gllt room aprtng qua,Mr

Non«noMr ONn. etc.. . ..
l1561mo. ut11tiN Inducted 515 5tl't
AYe S Cal 251-2111

IUlalEflltll Fout ~

rooma. women

. men Four

Co-ed hOuN, c:tMn.

dDM, Q!Ml. non-M'IOUf'I 515 5ftl
,\Y9

TYPING

proteu1onal

p,omp!

No ••erc,N C.11

DO you need more energy? No dfuOI'
C.H 259-MJO

~

con-

trol program IOOperee,nt~Nd
~

LOSE we,gtll brtlo,e 1Pflng brffk'
Doc,o, recommended 100 percent
gu&ranteec:l Call 259-4430
TYPlffG: WIii 00 any kind C.ll Val
after 8 p m 253-5 709

.,,,,,...

TYPING-,.rm papers IHUmH
cower 1et1er1 c.11 unoa 253-5126

HALEN81.CKA,ptt: ..... ~
PrN-111• nxwn 11'1 large, 2-bath apl !1N1'
SCS S1'51mo inc:tudN uhlit.es and
cllbtie TV 258-0ln

't"'

WELCOME.: FIBI UMeCl Mel:hoOltl
Churcfl . 302 S 5th Av,e Wo,INp Mt'
a JO and 11 caN 251-0el)e

ARE you p6wwltng a ca,_ in the he60
ol human MfV!Ces 'I REM•Femwocxl
Inc • ~ • tactkty Mf'Vll'IQ peopi. wtll'I CMYetopmental OlsaD!hlltlS 11
~1ng appi!CallOfll tor pa,1 -llme
PQ8111()nl lnt.,Nlec:l penol'II may
mak• 8CIC)iteall00 at RE M-FemWOOCl
Inc Ins Rooe,r.,elt Roao St Ooua
MN 56301 REM Ferrtwooc:l II ,n

SUMMER l()Ot 1 E•plor• MN Spend
4--13 ......... m the land o1 10000
lak•• Ea,n ula,y plul lrto•
,oomfboard Counselo,1 nur1es
(BSN RN) hlegu■ ldl ano otner pctli
IIOOI a¥arlabie al MN r...a.nt C8fflPI
to, cl'uldt ert and adulll Wllh
~ Concact MN c.mc,a o.c,t
CUA. RR 3 Bo• 182. ~ MN
S5302 f612l 274--4376

Yl0N
FOUfl wome,n 10 lhare 24Jdrm tu,.
~ a p l. 1918-NldmyNI' Nir-.
mo INN, utllitlM pa.ct, no pets

l 150imo C.,253-,5340
WOIIANr..s.d lo....,.._double

-- lf'I Markwl 1561mo VwydoNIO
ThornN A.pea Cal Serlltl,

~

252-4341
=CA.us==--,._,-,--~~.._, micro~-.

the OCMn front $209 lt5 Lmttlec:l
~ r,ailable! Cell Greg alter •
p m 253-1 7" Flooda Vac ation

AESIOENTmanage, neada(I Ml.lltbrt
NH•motrvalec:l and W1Km1jj 10 work
Brano new buikling 5-nd 1t1to 10
Hamtllon PTopetty ~ 1011
N 2nd SI Number 107 SI Ooud MN
56303

c.nt
b ...
- can
p,0¥tdltlN8QUIPffill"IC)'OllrtNCI C8II

IUSINEII manav-, n4Mkied al
~ Paidpoaition A chaneelO
UN ~ Dwlneu llkiltl througl'I a
~ p ) a l l i o r l Cal256-216"fr0r

IPNNO 8"Nk Oaylona! A gr• ......

-

In the sun• Hol.. with poo11oca1ec:1 on

brNk?
Atwood OullrtQI
C ONSIOEMIO
-

dw, p,wa room. double battl, laundry,pandng, llflAve C'.al258-411Mi,

256-3772 ,o,

ZSl -lll•

WLLdo~p,QONling lrl"'Y

ITUOUfH: new ~ ~ only

home C'.al 256-0986

. ,..

H......-onP'ropa,rtyManaga-

mMC 251-1456

WOIIIEN: lluo.nl: noue1ng ctoN 10
~
. utl6it1Npeicl. ~ c . l
251--4010 or 251 1291 after 5 pm

MIIIEDIAn~ ~Oaka
AIJtl, 9'nQlie bdrml. NCurity .,....,,
pwting, ~
- l&und,-y, ha and
indudld Vwy ~ io::.bOl"I 251--4070 o, 251 -1298 aftllf s

irttO Tna. packa,
t6N,ptng bagl anCI more
moN

80CCUI c:aAI ~ PnNbr1g
kw men and women Noon Feb 17 ,,,
the MM Room of ~ Aa ,

intooraloplnlll!IArfioodCent.-ApplcatiOne due Feb 19 ANufnM ••

_...

AU.SKA aumfMf ~
W.... EamN00~ 1rt canMf'f , 11,0004 12,000 p(u, to, 2

eirt,ecte .

rnonttwonw,ing\lONNlo.,,e,-1,000
opennga No~necNMr)'
Man or 'IIIIOfMn For 52-iJ19 emp1oymerll 0ooll'8it, aend NM to M & L
RNNtet, , Boll MOOI. SMnle. WA
9112,I..-.Jl),,d,ay. unc::ondltional, 100
pen:-,11 money bacll guarani. .

hOt tuba, VCR and more Tre¥91
HouM Mot•( Counry Ro.d 75

TYMTI: hundreda ....-ty e l ~

:ZS:,..,.

W~ P O Bolt 17

WOOdE~welcome
MAKE ..... not .., For the i.if11mal•
date expe,tence-our ~

M•~•..,._. ...

laundty
(doyal

parlllng

C.11 252-51 12

(:::-c.e~~~~
v..,

111171 MlfflfNI" ~
c:toN,
cable. p,tlr1ung, .....-.:lry Cal 25,2-5182

CUTadaela,nwne,-,tel S.,.-&

NEED a c:twngie of ....,., T1red of
'fOIK ~
? I hali'e !tie .--ct
pAaceforyoul Hawyc,urownl'OOffl in
aptnNrce,npya C..andubihea
paid

Man .

non-trnol,,er

C.11

nNClld ~
~ l1181fflo F,_ hNI Call .....
252. 1311

1111: women You, own 1'00ffl, rr.cro,
dw, K . parking, poot, MCUrity
bu1kt1ng Summer optiont C.14
Sheryl. Ang.e o, UN el 251.&435
ONE man 10 .,.,._ apl . l 1151mo
Locattd acroN l,o,n ECCpa,iungml

Cal 252.7828
FUANIIHED hoiAe to, 5 11110mW1 Two
doublN. 1 •l'lljjN. w#d, dON 10 campua Av...,_ M.lffllMf'ancllof"lel
Cel 256-0487 after 5 p m

U¥e wiefl 3

WOIIAN: toOIWMle

women

HH1

Four-bdnft, moo, ec, dw

and Walef 1nc:ludtod

Call

25CM013 Re,-. 1115

~".'!:i~l'IMl~.trw
AYAILA&I Occ 1 2-txlrffl main 1oor

...

tom ,

~

-

~,,.,..................
WMfT8>:t,.........11J01Mn •

. . . . . . . . tlol.ae. 2b11Dieash'om

!Ion) •• ,,ow a , ecogn,ze<1 un•Y9fllty
or oamzahon al SCS A1tert0 1n
oroam zahonal ~,ng S p m Tnu m
tne open meeting room ot ,ne Educ•
lion &uld,ng to elect otticer1 and tmd
out more1
FAMIL y Pl,,nn,ng Center II loolung
101" a.umme, Qu■ r1er m1ern1 Apply 101"
an ,n1ernshtp througn )'OUr oeoan
men, o, on )'OUr own Houri
R•lated clepartmen11 include
Ps,,ch06ogy Human Servtc::es Social
Wo,k Human RelatlOl"II BIOiogy artO
Chemistry ContK1 Ktm at 252-i!SO<t
or Slop'" 28\'t 71h Av,e N Resumes
a,el'leleful

..,,ry

PAOFESSOA Jim O'Ne!M W1l1 IPNk
on Holl¥ Meuco v - . tne Un1lec:l
Scaiea Feb 1&• 10, m 1t1 BB 1199
Scx,neoreclbyAIESEC S..youtt.w!
IIAOWEJII Society mNling ...,.ry
other Wed III noon 111 Room 21 4 SH
Slop by the muNUm, Room 113 SH
lot more Info
SOCIAL 1IIOA lluoen(a and ot'1llr 1n1...Ntec:l ~ 0on·1 lorget lo al•
tend the into uueut m. .ung Feb 1(I
i-11 am SC Clo!.. Room, Atwood

" LET. I go 10 IN bNctl " wtl h
TN.ads On 8th and Marketing
~
I St.-ah!JwFtlb 118119"30
pm et !he LaM George e..ct'I 0ub!

SAD0 fflNCingl.,. !he lat and 3rd
Thuof....-ymontn ln 8 110-111 Ed
Butldinljj E...,-,one~ Weare

01w11 NJ01086

For Sale

253--438 1

HOT tut> t e,,tettl 0.0.,al Rental
(Ant., C.-..251 -4320
_,Al hNd l)MICM, wrNtht hall
and....,
~ bndllll
Fo, IQPOlnlment call

l3lWe6
--•rona
Juh. 252..o951

U _..ettted ~ Mil -,'Id of Wint.,
Q!J,llf1... $100 With kJfl 175 wtlhoul
Paul 258-8053

WHOl.ESALE .,,. 811d cnftl Ma Coop by Rac,atodl, Cal 25,2-3242

Personals

TYP'tHG:wof'dp,oc-,, _ _ . ~
ty print•r

Qll0IU ~ ak;la to, ,.,._ pacug,a
inciYdN . .. boats. potN and . . .
Wt,,,, kw only 16,tdey Atwood Ownga
Ceni;., Cal 256-3772

KflOllriedge 11 lrNdQm

~~~~~
~s;:
1 1 30 10 12/ paljje

hom

gue,antNd
251 -2402

Franti

Kim 25J.4222 NM,-

scs {women)

MIDCIET..,,. l'loualng. Rooma

Ancleta. 258-40-«>
WAL.MIT Knol I Apea, ~
......,..,. ...... Twobtioc:lltffoffl
c:amp,a. 3-«lrfflawih 100Rt lor 4 peo,-

bwildlng...,... .....

plo. ~Call

•r•Mdent

and_
•man-ve, .

JESUI and Satan .,. pretend OunhOn .-..ythtnljj witn unauailat»e
honNty Chnstiarwty . . .....,., F•h
•pr-,u,dle» Anylhng.,.haahprope,\JN of men... •• rnar1., Anythlnljj

Big ~ and IMng room ....,
Cobom't.off.etrNtpattdng,utiittN
10 5pm ,

Tranac:rlblnljj th••••

reaimes. ocw,er 1en.,.., tenn _,.,.
~ liett etc Done to 'tO"'
sp«1fica1,ons
Sat1afact1on
gue,aruedl Cel Chat, 251--48118

Cal 211 -1712. la.m

251-48015o,253,,,4C)4.2
'" Cal
,.. ZM-7473.
- ·
,WOIIEN:
_ _ _ , . ......
PWldng

Notices
HURLA (Human R-'el,on1 .t.uoc1a

nae• rec:o.oe,y group!

l 1/page~NCf9la,vcaN

251 -2871

~•1125/moCalA,pen,nei .1

WOMAN to .,_. apt Sl,,cile Cal

Re-,o,ato

PIIIOFIEIIK>NAL typing Nrvice

WOMAN: , , . . , ~. kilchen, ff'N
. 1 11<>nno

pamng ~ -- ~

IIIO()lll: fumiahed.-to l 166 Cal
~

..,,1ue 259-92, 1

pm

251..a17'1
IIIOft

Lost/Found
LOST 'TWH'I s go6d wa1 cn Mov.00
926 7th A-.,e S Feb 6 S4tnt1men1a1

~opportuntfyemoio,.,Nophone
C8111-■ M

S Call 251-2111

III MolflWTW'IW'ljlN Ve,ydoN, Cltie.

CfNled OyGoa CMI-A-Oinltl81'1(112)
2~9 15 77 (Real people - not a
tec0td1ng)

,ob reter.ncN Ful 't'N' ccmmitmen·
At>Pty Health Services

r9UOl\8068 Student• a n d ~

252-9209

c.au~1 se

Employment
STRESS ~ peer eC1uca10,
pe111,on1 ava11a01• tor l•ll 88
academic
Spec,al 11a+n1ng

c-v..-upent,f'I08t-.o,r,orar,umturure

0m.ga~90t'onty

OAKLEAF Apt1 ht¥e ,mm«t,ate
oparw,g1 lot 1·2 peoc,le 1t1 ~ apt
PrlOH rang,e lrom $133-$ 17Q.lmo
Reduc«IIUfflfflefratMCalllOmake
)'OUI'" reMrVation loday a• 253--«22
lee¥e a,,...._. 11 tt'let'e ts no

IIIEN: rooma &ng1e11~ Ooub1ie
S120lmo ONo. 1n,.houae man9f

w•t•

SUPPORT Cyt,lic Flbtoeisl Buy pop,
oom 1t1 Arwood Fee Hhnd 19, 10 • m
10 2 p m $poo50fec:l by Kac,pa Ph,

S.ukF\apids255-fi65

APARTMENf 1oaA:Nue Ow mct0.

pwtung. "-al,
and own room
Call Jui.. 2SJ-175e

rent $1 50/day Aawood

HERE tome1 spnng S..

253-1101 or 252-n,a (OW091') No

~-

tor

Ou11n91c.r.1.,

WOMAN: housing, 11ogle bdfm 1rt In
PM'• l.h1'1t... incUSed cloN to SCS
avuat)le 1mrned..lllly $ 150/rno Call

=

WOMEN: non-lffl06ung. ut1llt1N paid
furnished. perking. ~ oft campua
mecro tn-houN managers

CMM

....,....,..~1315/3'10quwl., Call

1yp,ng Low raies anc rl!Qfl quahl~
Call 252..t6JO after ~ c, m

Attention

tromcampu1 C.MJoan.e 259-1091

~

...,at..,.

tt'l,el .,.....K11 With ,natt., It
~

matenel
~An-

(91 2) 422-1128

M . V . P Poetry comm em01'811ve
Hetnrlch Heine 1eugNb1ia PruN&M

~txJatT,.__,,_~
~

Feb 171

P,ci,.

s.t,.iection

IIIHONOA, I m1u you Bari

Try !Ml Celt Doug at

CAMP out unc»r the ata,1 1h11
..-..,iRe,,ta . . b'onlyS250
• Atwood 0.A000r Renlal Center Cal

CAIN

to,

crime hpt

Remain

~ ~ 2 5 6 - 1301
or 1~ ~ 1301

.....,,,

WATCH out lor WM:! PilchN

1NOWSHOES kw ,..,., 12 5CWer

THETA~lropNN looknc,e•
my P6a01 George

t:':.~~~ a n d -

Wlft,..,.. ._, ,..,.,..,

TYPING: word proce,eeo,, .......
quaily

CIOW9t'
----0n111 . . . . . ~
Cal
A l t ~ . . , . .,
Alce ■

25f.1040 or 251 -7001

- - - - . _ . . . . . , . .,11c.i

'9l0R.ISIONAI.. acn&e,y wil do

,,.,._==-,-:--,---,,~..----=o.,,,,...,.,
·A ndout..,_ lt' t .. MJ0.11 S..Temi
or RM CW. love Y'(MI e>enn.lJ

w•

JUUi and Selan
rMl!Cy 0.....
-~~INhonNtyof
)Q"Matl

Start your
SPRING BREAK

S i n • ~ Feittt w,

.,_,.Dwlll•ll-.-om~hl
" - I N ~ of,,_ haebNn

tan early!
SPECIAL!
3 visits for-

Qn/y $10

,-;;
__ ::
,

-~c......
25$-1712

(U.nltonepe,-)

11

IC9 CtwonkWT UMCSay Feb 115 1968

UNDERAGE

I-IAMLI E

U IVERSI1Y

SCI IOOL O F

LAW

18 years and older welcome

WEDNESDAY

A law school that
meets your needs

February 17

•DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 P.M.
Non-alcoholi c drink menu

*

''Constable Jones''
plus PIZZA BY THE SLICE from

■

Nt.'W, j1tx1bk, Juytimt .:lws.:, :,di.!dulmg optum:,

■

On-a,mpus day cart

■

Excellent ;tu,frntifaculty rat,o

■

Craduuu )Db plii1.·emtnt Jbout tli.! natii>rwl .1:NrJ;_;,·

For det;uls on ho w I !Jmhnc an mce1 your nCC'!.h
..:.1111612) ft,& 1- 2.U.) o r wmc
Othce ot Admu,i.on•. 11.i,mhne l.,n1ver._ny Scho.JI ut L...w
15.36 Hewm Avenue, SI P.iul, ,\ IN 551~

House Of Pizza

Press
Bar & Parlor
502 St. Germain
251-5911
- --

~

--~~~--- - -

----

Get your refund back before BREAK!

Certified Tax Service
253-5175 811.~
OM,":"'--"":.::....
• AMtonabl• rate• I •• make houae cau,1
• Call both drf9 and eflflingl 253-5175

Mondoy-T uesdlly-Wodnesday

FREE VCR Rental!
With the rental of OM

Of

more

mov... at regular pricn.

C- H""""" not lnclu-l
Ho coupon nee....,.,.,

Mardi Gras
It'• ' Downtown February 20
Gome see us for all
your Mardi Gras needs.
•Co•ta•e•
Hundreds of costumes to rent , and a
professional costumer to assist you
with your choices.

~M••b
Flocked, satin, sequined, gold, silver,
funny, beautiful and many more.

•M•k-p
In tubes, sticks and great idea kits

Tile

l■villdble
1

Co --•• Co.

512 Mal a.rm.,,

12" 1 - item, double cheese pizza
FREE OE.LIVERY LIMITED AFEA ONl Y- FREE DELIVEAY-UMITED APIEJr,. 0NL Y-FREE OEUVERY-Ut,ITE
AREA ONlV-FREE OEUVERY-UMITEO AREA ONl.Y- FREE DELIVERY -LtMITEO AREA ()NU-FREE
DEUVERY- LNTED APE.A ONl Y-f'AEE OELMRY- UMITED APEA 0Nl Y-HIEE DE~-uMl'TED /liPliEA

ON\. Y--FREE OE.UVEAY-LIMITEO AREA 0Nl Y- FREE OELM.RY-LMTEO APE.A OH\. Y-FAEE 01:UVERY
l.NTEO NJ!tEA ON.. Y---fflEE DEUYERY--lJMITEO AJ!lt/EA 0Nl Y-FAEE DEUVQl'\'-l.MTEO /lfltEA (';
-fREE

Rememb■rl!

